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LEGISLATURE OF KENTUCKY.

In the House of
Tuesday, December zd, 1806.

The deposition of Harry Innes,
WHO being sworn, Uepofeth and

anfwereth to the following quef- -

tions :

Do you, or do you not know, of
Mr. Sebastian s receiving monev
from the Spanifli government, or of
any officer of that government, and
at what times :

Have you any knowledge of any
which was entered into,

or attempted by r. Sebastian and
the Spanish government at

or with any officer of that
Is you have, depose

as to these facts.
Answer. To the first

The deponent faith, he has
very little That the
firlt intimation which he ever re-

ceived upon that subject, wasfrom
Mr. Wilkins, in some
time in Augufl lad that as Mr.
Wilkins has deposed to the sad,
and any thing detailed by this de-

ponent as coming from that gentle-
man would be heat say, the deponent
conceives it improper to relate it
thar Mr. Wiikins informed th'13 de-

ponent of a letter signed by Mr.
Sebastian, which he had in his pof-feflio-

and which he sound among
the papers of Mr. Seitz, relative to
a money tranfadtion which he pro-mife- d

to fliew this deponent and
give him a copy that the next day
Mr. Wilkins (hewed the original
letter which was signed with Mr.
Sebastian's name, but had no direc-
tion, it being fuppofsd to have gone
under a cover : which letter this
deponent from his pf Mr.
Sebastian's hand writing, believes
to be his, and Mr. Wilkins gave
the promised copy aster

This deponeut further dates that
ha had no with Mr.
Sebastian, aster rec-ivin-g the laid
eopy till the Saturday ofthe'firil
week of the feflion of the Court of
Appeals, in October last, when iu an
interview in this town, th"i3 depo-

nent mentioned the information he
had received from Mr. Wilkini

bill for a pension, and
fhewed him the copy of the let.ter.
Mr. Sebastian read the letter, said
he had no recollectioa' of having

'written such a letter and
that he had sjiven Mr. Seiu

the bill ; and then obfervtdthe pen-

fion had been given to him in
the bufiuefs which in-

duced him to go to New-Urlea- s in
J795- -

Answer to the --fefcond question.
I have. But before this deponent
proceeds to answer the question, he
requests to be indulged with making
some observations on
the state of the public mind in this
country in the year 1 79,
th navigation of the Miffiifippi.

1 his deponent observes, that it mult
be known and recollected by some of
the committee, the violent heat that
pervaded this state, arising from the

and of the
Ueoiocratic iociety in Lcxineton
and some other places that it must
be known and recollected that the
French Minifler Genet had sent his
emi(Tarie3 to this state to excite the
people of Kentucky toofFenfive mca-lur- .s

remind the Spanifli province
of LfcvMiiana, that officers were ap-
pointed to commini an army to be
railed for that purpose, an 1 that

w?.s to eonfi'l of two
Inoufand men the ttulli of these
iaits, the deponent has no doubt,
ca'i is ntc iTary be proved , and this
deponj it 1 tr opinion tii4t the pro-
ceedings of the peopl in 'ha wsft- -

:rn cju'itry imI ic-- bpaia to 1c- -

ede tattle treaty at Che time fne
d,

&"he Jspoii"-i- t further dates that
fu:h ' 's the heat of the pub'ic
mind at th 1' mrid refpecling tit
navijti f the "MiTiCi, ni, th r 'ic
avo'uli-- ail me rnfell ' j ot lll 1.
nocratic foci t.cs, le t't tneir mea-- f

-- s (hou'd i to ats "'h'ch
xiu aurOv .ue notioeot Luc d.u- -

eral and the wlien it wouldt
be instituted which could only be
done in the court in which' this de
ponent prefidps.

That this deponent is convinced
that the anxiety which appeared to
pervade this state at that period, as
expreffed by the Democratic focie-tie- s

induced "the l'refideut of the
United States to send a
to wit: Colonel James Innes 'o
this Itate, to communicate through
the' executive to the people of Ken;
tucky, the situation of the pending

between the United
States and Spain, the na-

vigation of the Miffiifippi that the
meffenger arrived in this place on
the 35th day of December, 1794,
and iu the course of that winter,
made a to Governor
Shelby and that

quietted th public mind for the
present. That the harvest of 1795
was very abundant ; and in the fall
of that year a general murmer per-
vaded the people of this country

their crops, on account
of the of having no

of exporting their produce
the ensuing season. That some
time in November, or early in De-
cember, 1795, this deponent and
William Murray, efq. received a
letter from Mr. Sebastian, request
ing us to meet him at Col. George
Nicholas's house, in Mercer county,
on a day dated in the letter obferv- -

ing that he had business of import-
ance to which related
to us all. Tnis deponent and Mr.
Murray went to Col. Nicholas's,
where wc were met, agreeably to

by Mr' Sebastian,
who lubmitted to us a letter he re-

ceived from the Barori de Caron-dele- t,

then Governor of Louisiana,
to which this deponent refers, and
makes a pat;t of this in
the words'and figures following :

July i6tb, 1795.
" Sir,

" The confidence reposed in you
by my Brigtdier gener
al Miro, and your former

with him, have induced
me to make a to you,
highly to the country,
in which you live, and to Louifi- -

ana.
u His majesty being willing to

the of the Mifliffip
pi to the people or the weltern
country ; and being: also desirous
to eftabhfh certain re
ciprocally beneficial to the com-
merce of both countries, has order
ed' me to proceed on. th& business,
anu to eneci nv--a way tne moit

to the people of the wsft-er- n

country his benevolent design.
" I have therefore, made this

to you, in expecta-
tion that you will procure agents to
be chosen and sully by
the people of your country, to te

with Col. Gayofo on the
subject, at whom I
shall send there in October nest,
properly authorifed for that pur-pof- e,

with directions to continue at
that place, or its vicinity until the
arrival of your agents.

" I am by information well ac-

quainted with the character of some
of the mod respectable inhabitants
of Kentucky, of Innes,
Nicholas, and Murray, to whom, 1

with you to communicate the pur-
port of this address ; andfhould you
and those think the ob-

ject of it as important as I do, you
will doubtless accede, without hefi
tatior. to the proposition I have
made, of sending a delegation ofyour
countrymen, lumcnyitly authorned
to treat on a subject which so deep
ly involves the interest of both our
countues.

" I remain with every
efts-e- and regard, sir,

your mod obedient humble
tervant

I'his deponent further flateg, that
aster on the contents
ot the letter, it w is itie unanimous
oniniou of the ov pei forft ic'err
o in t:u letter, that fromhe situa-

tion of the pending treaty between
Hie United States and Spain, ott

hich n-- . hid tei.i
liccciwjd for near twelve montiis,
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communication

terminate, that as it was a subject in val rum, on all tl.e produce of the
which all the weltern people, were. said weliern cou Ury, imported into
greatly interefteH that as it hadithe government of Louisiana an')
excited great heat in the minds of
the peojttt-- ' of this country that as
we had no power co appoint age ,ts.'portation thereof, ana his
t6 meet Col. Gayofo, as was request

d, that under these exiding cir- -

cusiitances, it would not be pru-
dent to communicate tfife subject
"matter of the letter, yet, that it was
advilable to know what was the ob-

ject of the Spanifli governmen c

upbn that important subject.
Tb accomplifli this object itt

Was thought advisable, that as the
communication was made to IMr.
Sebastian,, he ought to meet Col.
Gayofo; and in cofifequence of this
opinion, Mr. oebaltian delcended
the Ohio. On Mr. Sebastian a re
turn from New-Orlean- s in 1796,
he informed this deponent, Colonel
Gayofo was ?at the mouth of the
Ohio River, waiting for an answer
to the Baron's letter, that the

of the weather fnduced them
to go to New-Madri- d, where a con
ference took place on the subject of
the letter, that among the concef-fion- s

which were fhpulated Gayofo
proposed to redure the duty of six

per cent import and 'six per cent
export, amounting to twelve
per cent, to- - sour per cent
that he; Mr. Sebastian, insisted that
as the Spanifli government had come
forward upon the principle of con-

ciliating the people of the weltern
country, that no duty ought to be
exacted from them,' because they
claimed as a right, the free and

navigation of the Miffiflip-p- i

river. Finding Gayofo fixt--

and immoveable on that point, he
proposed to go to Ncw-Orlean- a, and
refer the point in dispute to the (G-

overnor general ; which being acce-
ded to, he defcendtd the river to
Nfw-Orlcan- s, with Col. Gayofo.
Upon their arrival at New-Orlean- s,

the governor had a private
with Mr. Subaltian, and

information as to the point
in dispute between him and Col.
Gayofo. MrSebaftian stated the
demand of sour per cent, impost ;

to which the governor replied that
Col. Gayofo was wrong; and that
he would release it, as the plan was
altogether conciliatory ; but obfer-ve- d

that he was then prefled by pub-

lic business, yet would attend to
him on a particular day, which he
named that a day or two preceed- -

ing the time fixed for the interview
he received a meflatre to immediate
ly wait on the governor upon in

to the government house,
the governor informed him that a cou
rier had arrived from the Havanna
informing that a treaty of friendship,
liniits and navigation had been en-

tered into by hia Catholic majesty
and the United States, which put
an end to their bulmels. That Mr.
bebadian then fhewed this deponent
a paper in his hand writing, con-

taining the concefiions which had
beenftipulatedby Gayofo, and which
he believes is the same paper now
in his hands, and here presented to
the committee which is in the
words and figures sollowing:

" His Catholic Mjjefty having
taken into confideratioh the relative
situation of his province of Louifi
ana and its depencies, and that part
of the United States of Americ
tying we't f the Appalachu
mountains, and being of opinion
that a commeicul lntet course

the two countries, will
of the harmony and re-

ciprocal interest thereof, has been
pleased to concede to the people ot
the faul western country, daring
his pleasure, the following privil-
eges :

" ift. The people of the western
Country (hill henceforth freely ute
and excluiively enioy for the pur- -

pose of commerce, the navigation of
riie river Mifft nppi, and all the
ports and places theieof under the
government of h'u Catholic majesty,
inbject to the fme regi'latiOiis and
r. 't.rtions,' and no other, by which
the comraerie of the fuliccts of his
Jatholic inajeilv is now governed.
Vnd h reas the poi lc of the '.id

jrgX1KJBiit.:XtiJf-f.Cfcggv-iglt-K-

he payment o" sit prr centum, an

nujedy

inter-
view

its dependencies, and also to the
payment of the fa.ne ihrv on the sX

Heing willing to remote every ob
fta0le to that friendly mtercourfc
which he is desirous to tflablifh and
maintain with the laid weltern peo-
ple, does hereby concede that the
(aid western people fhallhercafter
be fubjijet to the payment of a duty
ot tour per centum only, whether
the produce imported be difppfed of

1 the markets of Louiiiaua, or ex
ported toforeignmarkets; and that
the duty to be thus paid by the laid
weltern people shall be regulated by
the valuation of their produce here-
to annexed.

" 2d, That there may be no im-

pediment or obftructio'n to the full-

ed and molt advantageous eojoymeut
of the privileges hereby grantedto
the people of the said weltern coun- -

government

recipror iry
don lulls and

Wt df-r-

intei can

be marlt's
wefts

tht.i th.
of

acting the
principle,

of I'l-.-

rlonief-ti- c,

prefer his
re-t- o,

majeit

does
west' country,

his dominions
them aher com-

pleting their purchases,
any or whaifoever."

'ry by his Catholic majeftv, such of knowledge refptcting Mr.
western peoule.as. may toibaltinan's receiving a)tr,fion,

in the government of Loujfia-'th- e object had hirn
na', for the of carrying on to descend Mifii'Iippi in the

ftiall hence.'ortlvbe end of or beginning"
acquire by purchase or o-- ! addreffed and

therwife real personal pro-- , that he was to a
in port or on the communication nut

Miffiffippi, at any tineiu to the of th- - ttl unci
within the government of the said ny he had given, b'lt had rt.
province of Louisiana and de- - ,Iation to the fm le matte1 lit
penucncies, ana :nau ..De proteCtea,
by the said the enjoy
ment theieoi, the laid relidents be- -

in
the

the

or

as

to

to

wa
or

its

in

ing amenable during relidence,hy the publications in the m
to the same laws and regulations that he had been ssl

the fuhjects of the diforganizer of the s'it
are governed j 'andliould the he had been charged an

or of them (lis indirect js impto-hefai- d

province, or proper received Spa-- . iih mm o-- t

to remove to the United States, or of his ami
elsewhere their real friendly towards
and personal, shall in the first case Wilkinson aster he joined the at
be disposed of according to the willfTo make this comniunication was
of the decedent, and where no will a he owed Ins own character,
has been shall descend to, and the memory of late col.
and be didnbuted sjinong. the Niwholas; Ins

of deceafVd, by the publications
to laws said t.io thevWeftein he

and in the Ult se ihs re- - na,'.e appeal to the chair-movi- ng

resident ftiall have the liber- - ofth committe, to coun-
ty of disposing of the tiiate, '"y and to his G jd, accufa-i- n

in part tions were falie the commu- -

which he has either carried too: ac
quired in the said provin.ee, and to
transport the proceeds thereof free
from duty to ny part of the world.

" 3d, His Catholic Majeity to
to the said western people his

difpolition to encourage th com-

merce of their country, hereby
them cannot get a

satisfactory for tieir pro-
duce in the province of Louisiana or
Us dependencies, to export the

to the Havanna,
or any

part or place, either in the
States or Europe, and the said pro-
duce being exported to the Havan-
na, or to any of the said in
the Spanifli dominions, having
the in the province of Louisia-
na, and proprietor thereof

from the proper officer in the
proper officer in the 'said province,
authentic documents oT the pay-mea- t,

ftiall not be subject to
the of any duty in any
port or place in the said Spaniih do-

minions, to Lid pfloduce
shall be exported, but th? same may
be disposed of in such port or 1 ce

the same rules and reflati-
ons which at present give-i- n the
d.fpofal of the produce ot Louifi. na.

lo any rnift.on-Iructio- n

or improper us--o- ihe
iieieby g iU'J, ,,1. ta e !'

declaieh that the tation
01 an ait.cies 01 commerce,
nature or dtfcnpu .11 c er
ate not actually the production ns

:ne laid weltern c at)ta .

p; lnb't d, ai d is anv pei
mail lielejtier ntteinpt unaei asv
pretext whatsoever, to intioduc: in-

to the province of Louifianj or us
dependi'iicies thj Vliffiilippi,
the pi oduets or manufa'tures oi' i
ny other (unle's ipsO.il,

th; gover.i.nent) th.
same are hereby declared to be con-

traband and to se 2Jis--.

9'i, the c itj iiMiat it o
country aie ru.v ett ;ohv picdaJls of one c ju iUy tot thef.

t an itheris the fru o

his maj.fts in old r r t

that inte'e'l 'o t
v een his 11 the i 11 I

countiy wuhi ut which no
con.iijercial 1 curfc be pc-naiie-

wiU cause a prefeierre t.- -

always h i his k)
produci he said ru

country, and o e expects E

the people faiu u --

try, b. der intluLi.sv- - 'i ti

will in the pui - e
of such articles commerce as
may need, whethe'fufeigh

m irke's to any other.
And a faruur inducement tlu

his coi.traty lo a long
eftabliflied ru.t of liis gover'Tr r,

lienceforih permit ihe people
of the said . to carry
out of whatever mo-

ney may
free fioiri

duty impost
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every which ccturred Aithm
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already
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my.
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same
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r

remain

thing

was inuueeu to uo it in Cin'eiueius&

of the slanders hich tiar' b.
falsely and Lviflily heaped u.on

nication he was about to make was
of a delicate nature a it related to
this deponent; because from the
c:rcumftaocts which attended it,
much must depend upon his own ve-rac- it)

, as he could only prove the
facts by circumftautial evidence, to
wit : the declarations of Col. Nicho-
las, in his life time, on the lame
fsibect.

This deponent them proceeded
to state that a certain Thomas Pow-
er, who this denoifent nev:r law,
came from Louisiana in the Iu er

1797, and made a commu
to Mr. Sebastian, in writ g,

which has a reference to the fi e
characters that are named in the
letter of the Baron of Carondeier,
herein before inserted that ir.
Sebastian cams to th s deponent's
house some short time aster rece ng

the communication md lb .d
it to him, upon which this d

observed that it w is a d.. .

project, and ouguc nor o e
Countenanced, as the wefts m peo-)!- e

had ijoW ohta'ned the niv tui-
tion of the Miflifli pi, )v which all
their vviflies were gratified. Mr.
Se'oall'nn concutred in leirni-n- t,

but observed that Power wiftuda
ntten answer, and rcquefted me

to f i col. NuhoUb, saying that
whatever we di 1, he would concur

1. I promilec to visit the colonel
in two or three days. This depon-

ent never had anv
.vuh Mr. Mm ray upon the bi.iinefs,
nor does he k ion- - that Mr. S ha li- -

.111 ever aid inform vir. iviurray ot

1 M3 deponent rod.-- to Lei 17- -

ton and had a conference witn cul.
Nu'iolas, ref, -- I'ting the cum"' ni-- c

ition fi om Pi.ver, win a re 1 ig
vtth this deponent thar to'- - pr p

ought to be rej ctx!, h- - nl.
'n 1 ilas, in t intly wiore 1" 11 . '.",

which was copisd by this I'.e,! r.pn',
limned by both of ns, and di ccI--

hI oy
nif ; th t ;hf 1 w ol ni' ailiT
v as taken poileiiun ot b; me, and


